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The Inch Famîïly of Ulster, Ire1and,
AND

The Province of New Brunswick, Canada.

PART -I.

The niai-ne "Inch '' is of Celtie origrin and ineans
Island."' Other forms of the saine naine are luiche,

luches, Ince, Inniis and Ennis, ail of xvhich have the
saine significance. From thue Scottish customn of calling
the owner or landiord of a property by the naine of luis
holding or dornaini, it is probable that sone Scottishi
Laird or Lancilord wvýhose property consisted of a x'alnable
Island or Islands wras called " Inch " because of luis
estaie, and the naine thus becaine a patronyrnie of the
family.

There are stili famnilies of the nine about Aberdeen
anud Glasgow, and round the shores of Loch Lomnond, iii
whiclu lake there are rnany beautiful islands called

Juches.''
The tradition of the Ulster family is tluat the ancestor

of that braîuch caine to Irelanid as au officer iii the armiy
of Williamn of Orangye-tlîat lie di stingruis lied limiself by
the capture of soîne post in a niig-lut attack, and tluat wheuu
the armv was disbanded he remained in Jrelanld, having
received a valuable property as a recognuition of lus
services. There are no autluentic records ini the famuilv,



to verify this tradition andi, therefore, littie relàiace is to
be placed uipon it as a historical fact. There is n10 doubt
of the Scottish origin of the family and that the migyration
to the North of Ireland took place during the last haîf of
the seventeenth century.

The writer of this sketch is indebted to his father, who
was born in 1797, and to his uncle, born in 1795, for the
facts which are given hereafter, until their arrivai in New
Brunswick in 1 824.

M,,, GREnAP-GRANiD PARENTS AND THiinn PAMILY.

John Inch and Mary Halliday, his wife, were living iii
the town of Strabane in the Couinty of Tyrone at, the
close of the eighteenth centary. lie was engaged in
mercantile pursuits, probably in the dry goods line. Hie
must have been ini fairly good circumstances, for several
of his sors were men of education, occupying positions
of responsibility in the industrial and learlied profes-
sions. He had six sons.

(1) Natianiel was educated for orders in the Church
of England. After ordination he served for a short time
as curate and lived at Muff, a village four miles froni
Londonderry. Abcut 1820 he was Rector of a Parisi
near Dublin. In 1818 lie had a family of two daugiters.
Whether he had any other children I do not know.

(2) John, called after his father, was an archîtect. In
1818 lic was, residing- at Ratimnines, near Dublin. He
was married and had a faniily of wiom I have no record.

(3) Gecng-e. In early life he wvent to the West Indies,
wvas married there, and both lie and lis wife died early,



leaving a young child, Sarah, who was sent to lier rela-
tives in Ireland. At the age of 18 she was married to an
Englishman named Davis, an artist. They had two
children, a son and a daughter who migrated to America.
In 1838 the son was living in New York, and the daugh-
ter married in New Orleans.

(4) William. He was educated for the medical pro-
fession and was a surgeon in the British Navy, attached
to Admiral Gardiner's fleet. In a naval engagement in
the West Indies he lost an arm. It is also said that he
served in Egypt under Sir Ralph Abercromby. After re-
tirement from the service he settled in London. I know
nothing of his family; but I think it not improbable that
this mai was the ancestor of Philip (an Admiral in the
U. S. navy) and John Inch who came from Plymcuth,
England, to the United States, and whose children and
grand-children are now living in Washington and New
York.

(5) Spencer. This son followed his father in business
in the town of Strabane, Ireland. He married a Dublin
lady who had an annual income from a Dublin property.
They had a family of six children-three sons and three
daughters. The sons were Nathaniel, Spencer and John;
the daughters, Mary, Ann and Margaret.

Mary married a Mr. Knox of Strabane. Upon the
death of her husbaüd Mrs. Knox and lier three children
emigrated to New York where they were living in 1838.

Ann married a Sergeant belonging to a regiment then
stationed at Strabane.

Margaret died in her 15th year.
Nathaniel went to New York, married there, and in



1838 xvas living ab)out 40 miles west of Albany. There
is no record of lus familv.

Spencer an(I John also went to Amierica. In 18138
Spencer xvas living four miles out of New York on the
Jersey side. Johin married iii New York, died there
soon after, leavingr one daungliter who -w'ith lier miother
was livingr in 188ii New~ York.

(6) Lcnr.This mian xvas the g-randfather of the
wvriter of this sketch. He carried on a gyrocery business
iii the town of q.tr,-1i)aie where lie narried Ann Sprotul.
Soon after their marriage they mnoved to a place called
Coroughrl-a- Mulkini in the parisli of Lower Langfield in
the Couintv Tvrornc-then thev remioved to Eclernlev,
Biridgie in the Coulntv of Fermiaiiagli, 12 miles north of
En lniskillen. Thev hiad three cluildreii, El iza 1)orn in
1793î, died unmiiarriedl in 1811. Johni born June 29th,
1795, and Nahniliv father, borni N-ýoveînber 5th,
1797. Soon after miv father's hirth, miv grandfather clied
and wvas burie(l near the village of Drumquci-in where mv
grandmnother wvas buried mianv vears afterwards. The
writer visite(l their graves in 1901.

My uncle John Icli emîgicrated to N-ew Brunswick
about the vear 1820. He resided on ýa farmi in the Jerui-
salemi Setticînent, Qucens Comnty,, most of luis subsequent
life. N-e (lied about the vear 1877î, le-aving no issue.

The foIlowving pages contain ani account of miv father
an(l lus descendants down to the vear 1912.



The Inch Family of New Brunswick.

NATHA.NIEL JxCH?1 AND I)MSFAI.

\Iy fathier, Nathianiel Iiili, -as boni îtt J'dcrîîey
Bridgre, Countv Fermaniaohli Ireland. on theç- 5tl of o
veml)er, 1797. Mis fiather (Leýonard Iiich) <lied a fexv
iiimthis after the son's 1irth, -and the niothier (née Ain

Sp)rou)il) was left withi three ebildren., the eldest of whomn
%va., oxîlv .5 vears oki. Thus, left a -wi(ow at thec ýa,,e of
20, suie married a second tiune, ini I t Ua nuanii by the
niniie Of William Johnsitoîe, whio ilied ini 18>1 leavingo
an infant son naamed W'illiaii. Three vears afterwards
slie niarried -a thir1 tnîîie a mnu 1)v the nainle of Hjolîîîes,

bv wioun su lîad five chiîdrenl. ail daughiters. Suie
died ini 1813, and1 lier liiusbIalid (lioiues) died ten dlavs
afterwards. The dl(est Clil(l (1,]izali Indul) liad <lied in
181I1. The reinaining eighlt chiliren wer-e Ieft orpianls
Mwheni the vldest XVSo1ilv 18 vears ol<I and( thie :-%est
Ouulv 2.

Naitlaniel Výas, ýappre1nticed to a Slhocîaker and learnied
thie tr-ade. On1 l)eenerll 2Qth.i I 517, lie niarri(ed Aiin

A.îusr n.eldest daugluter (if oereAnsrug<f
Irvinis tovwni. Iler unohe sniidex inie wvas ; an

Thie ymoing couple lived ini the nih rodofEd-
iuec- Brido-e tuntil I 524. 'They hazd theni thiue children.,
Anmi, Je<nr.and Jolh >huî t wh~a- an infant in arnns.

On 'iy Is 1824, thiey a f roi n dne for

i3th a-fteri a sonîewliat sl.orînvy passage (if 43 davs. Tlhuv
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remained in St. John only four days, and thien w'ent by
schooner up the river to Gagetown. There they re-
maineci about a mionth when they mnoved a few miles
down the river to a place known, as Fox's. In the fol -
lowingr year (1825) lie bouglit from S. Haviland, for
/,,6 2 10s 5d, 300() acres of wilderness land situated some
8 or 10 miles back from the river in a place to which had
been griven, b- one of the early settiers, the n1-are of New
Jerusalein. The onlly settiers iii the place at the time
were Elijali Crabb, Timothiy Morrili and Henry Sharp.
The land lie bougli rt was ini unbroken forest. TFhe first
trees cut clown served to build tlue house into which the
familv inoved, and in which they lived for 20 vears after-
wards. The farni boughit from Haviland ýý%-as divided
with 1iis brother, John Inch, who hiad eigrated to Newx
Bruinswick some years before; but Nathaniel bouglit 100
acres, on the opposite side of the road froma EIijali Crabb,
oxue of the.- first settlers.

It is iiot easy iii these modemn days to estimiate or even
to imiagine the difficulties and privations whichi these
Pioneer> had to meet and overcomne in the early settie-
ment of flhe countr. \Vithout roads, except inere bridie -
paths cut througli thue forest, w'ithi verv few nills, widely
separateci froni eachi other. to grrind their grain and sup -
ply lumiber for their buildingrs, the nezirest town heing
St. Johin. to readli wliichi thiev were oligred to tramp 10
miles to tlie river, whience bv sudl smiall boats as they
igilit he able to o1bLýain, thley rowed or sailcd to the city,

retumningr in tlie saine -%vay - ith suicli supplies as thiey
were able to carry. Surelv these hieroic nien and wvomen
deserve the adinirationi and gratitud1e of thieir descendants



whbose lines have fallen in pleasant places, and wbo pos-
sess the groodly heritage won by the toil and the thrift of
the stiurdy pioneers wb'o first lifted up the axe uipon the
thick trees.

Nathaniel Inich andi bis wife, Aiin Armistrong, hiad a
farnily of nine clidren, six .3ons and tbree clauglters; as
follows in the order of their birtb: Ann, L.eonard, John,
George, Williamn, Elizabeth Frances, Nathaniel, James
Robert, and Pboebe Jane. The latter died Noveniber
22nd, 1844, in the sixth year of lier age. Ail the others
lived to miaturity7 and bad fanîilies of their own.

In 1846 a new and comniodious bouse \va,, bujit, in
whicb sucb of thue famnilv as stili reuiained at home
resided until tbe death of the miother ii 1878, at the age
of Si1 years.

A, fter lus wife's death Nathaniel Inch lived for some
years w-itbi bis (Iaulgter (M vs. Maclîm) aîîd afterwards
mritli lis son Natlianiel, ii -a lionse located on tlie original
site of the logr luse lie had bt-dît and occupied iii 1826.
There lie died on January lGth, 1891, ini the 94th vear
of bis a.ge. He retaied bis nieniorv and bis faculties to
the last. Hie camue to bis gr-ave in a full agye, like as a
slîock of corn couuueth in, iii lus seasou.'

At the tinie of his deýath, bis living descendants muniii-
bered 115, vuz. 7 eidren. 33 graxud-cluildren, 70
gfreat -grandi- cbiildren., and 5gra-get-gnî-cihr.
Forty of bis descendants hiad pr-cesdliin. At the
date of tluis writing (April, 1912) the 1uu1nl.)cr ofl is
living dlescenidants is 195 anild 56 deceased.

Tle ioloiig ages contain nxotes of the clîildrenl of
Nathanie-i Inch and thieir descenîdants so- far as 1 hiave



been able to trace thein. 'They are ientioned in the
order of their birth.

A«\N (INCHl) RUSSELL AND DEscE-:ND.ANTS.
Boruiiin Ireland in 1819, came to Amierica with hier

parents in 1824, niarried to James Russell ini 1839, died
May 3Oth, 1842. She left one child namned 'Miriam Ami,
boril Nov. 26thi, 1840.

Miiriani Ann (Russell) Robinson, after lier inother's
death, xvas adopted by lier amnt (ML\rs. Johin Russell).-
Shie xvas broughit up and educated ini the city of St. Join,
where shie was marrieci to Samuel Robinîson, son of the
Re-. Samuel Robinson, Baptist iniister, on March .3rd,
1858. Her Htusband died June 3îrd, 1909.

Sauel and Miriami L'obinson hiai six., childreli, Viz.:
Johin Russell, borni Dec. 20thi, 1858; Anînie (Nina), born
Sept. 20th, 1860; Sophie, born Aug-,. 9th, 1862; James,
borii June 20thi, 1864;- Ida-, Ellen, borli July Stli, 1873,
(lied Feb). lSth, 1880;- Saiiiiel Rov, borli Feb. I9th,
1882.

Jolin Russell, the eldest son, married M.\ary Elizýabeth
Siie ini 1883. Tliev have eight chiildreli-se-cn sonis
and mnie daughiter. Sonie vears ago the fanîily remlo-ved
to Britishi Columnbia whiere tiîey resi(le at preselit.

Alnnie (N.ina,-) Robîinson asiiiarried M.ay lOthi, 1886,
to LisHill. Thiey remioved to B3ritishi Columbia aîîd
are now living on Vancouver Island(.

'Sophie Robinson., born Angc. 9tli, 1862, mîarried April
2lst, 1S1 to E-,dwini 'M. Cl-v, son of Rex-. Dr. Clav,
died Dec, 9th, I8S3". Shie left two chiildren, Harriet Nvli
(lied ~iî 1897, and Charles -xviho is stili livinîg



James Robert Inch Robinson, boril June 2Oth, 1864,
miiarried Aiinie Wi ndsby. They have four ch i idren-
Roy, XVillie, Robert and1 Walter. TIhey live iii the city'
of Victoria, B3. C.

LEO0NARD INCH AND DESCENDANTS.

Leonlard Inch, eldest son of NIIathanici Inch, Sr., borui
ini Ireland in J)eceniber 1821, carne with bis parents to
Newv B-ruinwick, iii 1824, miarried Eleanor Stewart, live1
ini Jertisaleml until 1848, tlien remioved to Keswick twelve
miles above Fredericton, afterwards remioved to St.
.Maxy's, opposite Fredericton, where lie died in 1899.
Ilis wife died onlv a few days afterwarcls.

This couple liad a farnily of six chidren, viz., Williami
Spencer, Phoebe Ami, James Stewart, El,,iza, Mary
Adelaide and Leonard. The last lined died of (lipli-
theria at the acre of 19.

\Villiani Spenicer miarried Agnes Jatte Parent in 1864.
They hiad a familv of ine chuldren, x'liz. , Wilhielmiina,
Ella, Efie, Olive, Byron, EthMel, dMw'ard, Gretchen and
Gladys. Agnes, bis wife, (lied iii 1894 at Fredericton.
Afterwards hie mnarrie(l GeorgTiania Libby hy wliomi lie liad
one child, Frederie. 111 1899 Spencer Inch wexnt to the
Ynikon wliere lie remiained for a few years, ani theii re-
miove(1 to Vancouver B-'. C. wliere lie resides at present.
His second wvîfe died in 1909. 1 have heard that lie lias
inarried agaîn, buit I do niot know the naine of the Ihird
-Wife. Before lie left Xew-% Brunswick lie repteselte1 bis
Parisli in the Coiuntv Council and xvas \Varden of the
Counitv of York.

m - - -



0f his children the two y-otungest (lied in infancy. A
brief record of the others follow:

JVilzclwa.Born at Keswick, N. B., educated there
and at Mount Allison Ladies' College, Sackville. Trained
as a nurse at MeULean and the Mass. General Hospital.
Superintendent of nurses for several years at the Adanis
Nervine Hospital. Married George E. Emery, M. D.,
who practices his profession at \Vorcester, Mass. Has
tw'o chidren, George and Williamn.

E/Ila. Born at Keswick, niarried Vernon L. 'Matthews.
They have tour children: Ellis, Paul, Agrnes ai-d ElIbert.
They reside at St. Mary's, opposite the city of Freder-
icton,

Effù' J/o/i. Born at Keswick, edueated thle and at
the Higli School, Fredericton. Trained as a nurse at
MeýILean Hospital, tlue -Mass. General Hospital, and tue
Bostonl Lyingr-in Hospital, fromi each of which she holds
a. diplomna. Practised her profession in Boston and vicin -
ity for ten years, thien returned to New Brunswick. She
is at present in charge of the home of ber great-uncle,
J. R. inch, Lb. D., at S)ackvi1e, N. B.

Oi'.Slie is also a professional nurse, trained at the
Cambridge General Hlospital, M.as-s. Slhe is iiow Super-
inteifdent of Marray Hospital at Butte, Montana, U.S.A.

P 'ron. Lives at Scotchi Seulement, coiinty of VIork,
N. B., witbi a miaternai atint.

E/e.Educated at the Fredericton Highi Sclbool.
MariedRoy W. Smîith of Fredericton. Has tliree chli-

dr-e-. Muriel, Mý%arga-ret and Sanford.
Edz',a;nl. Serv-ed bis timie as a miachinist at theNe



Brunswick Foundry, Fredericton. He is now in Van -
couver, B3. C.

Frcdric.The only child by the second wife lives with
his father in Vancouver, B. C.

Pz oebc ;-Ini (teonard Inchi's second child) inarried
Melvin Hoyt, a fariiier of Vork Co. They live at Caver-
hili in that county. They have had fi-ve children, two
of whoni are dead. The liv,'ng chilciren are Frederic,
Walter and Cordelia.

Frederic married ]Slizabeth Hallett ai-d lias one
daugyhter. WValter miarried Ida Knox and lias tivo
children. Cordelia nîarried E-Zrnest Jones and lias three
children.

//a(Leonard Inch's third chilci) inarried Richard
Polley whio died several vears ago. Thev had four
cIlildireli one of whoni is dead. Tfhe living, eidren are
William who nmarried Phoebe Moore, Adelaide wlho
married Joseph uryand Harry who is unmiarried
and lives with his miother at Head Line, Parish of
Petersville, Queens County, N. B.

Jamets Slezx'ar/ (Leonard Jnch's fourth child) mnarried
Cordelia Burt of Keswick. Trhey have four children
livingý: Miiriani wýho miarried a Mr. Chiristison11 of Kenora,
Ont.; Editht, a professional nurse practising in New YTork
City; Leonard who miarried Lena Gilbert and lias two
childreni; Jennie mnarried WT. 'Porrens, a dentist of Fred-
ericton. James S. and bis son Leonard conduct a meat
nuiarket at Màarysville, York Co.

Ade/laidle (Leonard Inchi's fifth child) nmarried Abraham
Hawkins, a fariner residing at Keswick, York Co. They
have hiad six children, two of whomn are dead. The



living chidren are: Alice, wvif e of George Pugli, lias
two childreni; Nellie married a resident of iMiliville,
and lias fotir chidren ; William mîarried Anniie \ign
Aninie inarried a MINr. Macdoniald of Keswvick, 'and lias
twvo cidren.

JOHIN INCU- AND DESCENMDANTS.
Born iii Jreland, Feb. l4thi, 18S24, was 1)roucilt 1wv his

parents to Amierica tuIe sanie year; mnarried in 1847 Jane
Porter of Lýongý Reach, Kinugs Co, b,,, xhoin lie liad a
large famnily, fotir of wlioin (lied iinfny The chlldren
who lived to miaturitv were Georgye Alfred, Atiinie Amielia-,
Natlîaniel, William Teeci, and Mary Alice. Johii nch
mvas a farmier aind justice of the peace.

G&;tïA/fn'/, the eldest son, borii iii 184S, nmirried
Mary Todd of St. Stephien, Charlotte Co., iii 1887, a
one child who died iii infancy. GereA. xvas ednlcated
in the Public Schools an(d at 'Mount Allison Universitv,
froni wliidh lie g.radluated withi the 1)eoree of -B)achelor of
Science iii 1877 and 13achielor of Arts iii 187S. He is
niow Professor of iMathieiniaties in the Provinciail Normai-,l
Sclîool of New Brunswvick, a position xvhiclî lie lias, held
for more than 290 years.

A7 àli'?c/(Johni Indhl's second son). Bo(rii ii 1852,
niarried Atîniie Siîiith of Jerusalenii ini 187î7. Had fouir
children onle of w'holm died ii tac Of theliin
children, Lailra, the eldest wvas a professiona-l nurse.
Shie mnarried Geo-re H-. Winter, 1)eputv Shierili of York
County. They resi(Ie iii 1-re(erictoni and hiave tNwo
ciiIlrenl.



Sarakt, the second datigliter, is a graduate of the Pro-
vincial Normal Sehool andl a successful teacher.

Forencýcc, the third daugliter, is a stenograp)ler and1
resides wvitli lier parents in Fredericton.

Anlli nw '1c/ià (Johin Jneh's eldest claugoliter) . Born iii
1854, miarried in 1879 to James Polley, a fariner of
Queeins Ctr He wvas killed by being cauit iii the
miacliinery of a ..nill. Shie died iii 1909. Thiey lla(l four
chidren, Harr-,, -Mary, Teed and Keble. Mary niarried
Alfred Scribner and lias one child. The othiers aire
unniarried at this date.

117/inf7cd( (John Inch's third son). B3orn about
1858, niarried Berthia WVebb in 1884. Thev resicle at
Jeruisaleni, Queens Co., and hiave three sons and tliree
daugyliters, viz., Edwin. Hilda, Rlieta, Ronald, Lois and
M\V. Teed. Two of the daughters are sehool teacliers.

M1 a, A lice (Johin Inchi's second dauiter). Borii
about 1840, marrie(l Beverley Pender, a farmier of Jerui-
saleml, Q. C. Tliey hiad a fainilv of ninie childrenl one of
whlomi died youngr. Thiere are three sons and five
danghltersliig

GEORGE INc- A.ND DE.-SCEND.NTS.

GEý-ORGE, INCH, the third son of Nathianiel Incli, Sr.,
xvas borii at Gaeouin 1826,. and wvas an infant whien
his parents settled iii N'ew Jeruisalemi. In 1850 lie mar-
ried Mary Janie Woods, -who died April 3rd, 1894. HeI
xvas mnarried a second tiîne, iii 1896. to a widow Hiarrisoi,,
w'hose miaiden naine was -Matilda Smith. He died April
l9tl 1905.I

Georgre Inch was a, farier and niiercliant. For several



yeýars lie \vas a Coilnty Councillor for the plarishi of G'reeii -
wich, Kings Go., ini whichi lie resi(led. Hie xvas also, a
MNag-istrate and Parishi Court Commiiissioner.

By lus first xvife lie liad a famîily of clev-en cllil(reni,
three of whoni (lied in chdldhood andI one at the ag-,e of 20.
TPle livingr children are as follows:

Jo/wIk'sc (Georg-e Inchi's eclest son). Borii at
Keswick, Y ork Go.,1 in 1852 ; marrie(l Kate XVilliamisonl.
1-e is a farim'--r, and resides near Oak Point, Kings GO,.
He lias four chidren: 'Muriel, Charles, Helen and
I)orothy .

El-'iai5cih . Ilun (George Iiich's eldest dLauglter) married
Albert Flewelling, a fariner of Greenwichi, Kinigs Go.
Thev hiave fivý'e chlildren as follovs: Jilian, whio for sev-eral
years held the p)osition of Court Steniograplier ini Yew
Brunswick. 111 1910 she resignied that office and reinove(l
to Victoria, B3. C., \vhere slie residles at present.

Jessie (Albert Flwl n ssecond (laugh-lter) miarriedl
the Rev. H. A. Codv, I. A. , an Anglican clergyman,
ami author of several piopular b)ooks. For two or thiree
years thev resi(led at \Vhitehiorse, on the Yukon river,
whuther Mýr. Cody lla(l grone as a mîissioniary. He is i10w
Rector of St. Jamies's Chuircli, St. John, N. B. Thiev
have two chuldren, b)otli b)os, I)oug)las and Kenneth.

Frederic. He is associated withi lus fiather 0o1 the
hornestead fariru. He nuarrited a MisscKiiuneN- of Char-
lotte Connity.

Frank, the secondl son, is at presenit ellgage(l in busi-
ness at Calgyarv, Al1>ei-La.

Hazel, the youingest (lultr r itdfroîin the
Provincial Normal Schiool, tauglit in the pul)ic scliools



for several years, spent one year at Mount A-"llis)ni Ladies'
College in thie llousehiold Science Deýpartnient, niarried
ini 1911 to Joli11 Brgye and lives at presenit near
Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Caïliei;?ci Pcrnih;,lý (George Inchis third (langliter)
niarried Wellingyton MeKiel of l3rown's Flats, Rings Co.
Tfhey have a fainily of six children, viz: Chiesley Allen,
Nina E'velyn Incli, George Malcoliii, Harold Hastings,
Ronald Woods and Sydney Louis ldsn

James A/Iaei(George Inchi's second1 son) is a mer-
chant and postmiaster at Oak Point, Kings Co. 11e xvas
ednicated at Mount Allison Colleg-e, Sackwille. H1e wvas
nîarried October 6th, 1894, to Annie Jane Flewellingc,,
wiîo die(1 Novemiber 2Otlî, 1895. H-e xvas married a
second tinie to Phioebe Elizabeth Boyer of Hartland,
Carleton Co. Tlîev liave three chlidren: Robert Boyer,
John F~ranklin -and Mary Elizabeth.

EFz,',Ij'n Saie-i/k (George Incli 's sixti (laugliter) mar -
rie(1 Georg-e Pickett, soni of Rev. Dr. Pickett, for niany
years RecLor of Greenwich. They reside at Oakz Point.

kJn 3f-wn (George Inchi's, seventh dangliter) miar-
ried Ilarry Pailmer. Thex' reside at Oak Point.

Gciv»;Éý',Frankii (George Inchi's fourthi son) xvas edu-
cated at the public scliools and at Mount Allison Collegre,
Sackville, after whiich hie took a miedical course at Ann
Aî-boî- lTîiversitVI, \Iichig-ai U. S. A., froni w'hich lie
,gra(luated ini 1895 with thie dtegree- of M. D. The sanie
vear hie wvas appointed on thie niedîcal staff of the State
Hospital for thie inisane at Kalanmazoo, Michigan, a posi-
tion wliichi lie stili holds in 1912. Ht lias been president



of the Michit-an State Medicai Society, and lias Coli-.
tributed valuàl)e papers to niiedical coniveiitions.

He mnarried Florence E. Allen, M. ID., of Rochester,
N. YV., ini 1904. Trhey have one daugliter, lnamed Jane
Elizabeth.

VIIJALM INCH A.Ni) DEý.scENDANTS.

\VILLI '-M INCHi, the fourth s;on of Nathaniel Iiich, Sr.,
xvas l)orn cat Jernsalem, Q. C., oni Septemiber 7th, 1827,
iliarried Sept. 2Othi, 1851, to Margaret Bogie; remnoved
in 1852) to Tripp Settienîcut, York Co., where lie pur-
chased a farmi on wvlich lie resided until his death on
October l3th, 1901. They hiad a fanuiilv of seven chiu-
(ireIl, five sons anîd two daugliters, A'.,inîen ~s.,
Thomas 'U., George S., Jamies A., Charles EJohn NZ.
anid Anmiie M. In an epi(leniiC of (Iiphitlieria iii 1875 four
of the childIren died w'itini a few weeks. The survivors
are as follow's:

';eoi:- Stirling (W"illiami Inclh's second son). Born
October 2Otlh, 1 ()5 6. Educated ini the publie schools, at
the Provincial Normal Scliool. and at St. Johni Business
College. Taughit school for two or more years. In 1881
lie engraged iin mercantile pursuits at For1est City, 'Maine,
where lie resided until 1902. 111 1904 lie purchiased a
business ýat \Vy'topitlock, Mainie, whiere lie îîow resid2s.
\Vhile residenlt ini Forest City lie -%vas a Couinty Councillor
ini the Mnipatyof Vork County, N. Ji.

He wvas nîiarried Sept. lStli, 1881i, to Hopia Ei. Foster
l)V xvlon lie lias two childreni, Clarence S. and Alice N.

Alice N. resides with lier parents at home. Clarence



S. wvas mlarried Feb. 20thl, 19m7, to Ola Neshît, wx'ho (lied
thiree months later. He xvas married a second timie to
Blanche A. 'Mix on Sept. lst, 1909. They hiave one
child, 'Marjorie E , born Marchi l7thi, 1911.

GJzarlIcs A., fourth soli of Williami Inch., born Sept.
21id, 1864, marrie(l Sept. 28tli, 1N87 to Mildredl Burt.
She died in 1904. li 1908 lie married Henrietta Arii-
strong(. By hiis first w'ife hie hiad six chi1dren, viz.
James Allisoni, George . Charles Burton, Lucy E.-,
Fraiik WU. and Annie 'M. The latter died in infancv.
liv Ilis second -wife lie las; one child, Arthur L., borii
-May l3tli, 1909. The famiilv lire at Burtt's Cornler,
Keswick, YVork Co.

Johni N.,- Williaml Iicl's fiftli son, bori Oct. 23rd,
1867, resides, ati the llomestea(l iii Trjpp Sctlement. He
wvas marrie(l Oct. I9th, 18-s9 tei Jessie Christie. Tlev
hlave two sons; W'. Ernest he et 9th, 1890, and
J. Walter, b>oni Sep. 24t]î, 1895.

Eý17.AliiE'J7iI FIZ.\NCES (INci-1) MACIIUM AN>ID SCN
ANTS.

ELIA B'I'I F A C S, ~ceiddanghiter of 'Nathaxiiel
Iiîch., Sr. xvas bon at J erusal vini, Qeens Co., N.13., Marchi
l3th. 1830;, maril nJaimary l8th, 1-149 te Ale2xan(ler
Machumii, aifd <lied Aiug. 3th1 1891. 1irlsadde
iii 1S9-S. Thiey hiad uighIt chihîren., of xvlem ixare
living 'at this date.

J<wwç ltYanrr the t-I(lust. born Oet. 12th, 1849:
died Mad s.1890.

ikoni Il i/lia;;;. tIe sceend soli, bori Aut-. 12tli,



1851 ; married Jiine l7th 1873 to Alice J. Smnith. Thiey
have one son, Frank 'U., who married Lillie Hoxve.
The latter couple hiave five chidren. They live iii
Jerusa.lem, Q. C.

E/'iza Anîz .1hw/zzu;z, eldest daugliter of Elizabeth F.,
wvas 1orn Oct. 9th, 1853: rnarrie(l Junie l6thi, 1877 tu

Hugh MLeanl, M. D. Thiey hiad five chidren, three of
whoni died in infancy. 0f the living chiildren, the eider
Florence was malTiedl iii 191<) to Arthur Stillwell of St.
Johni. Slie lias one chili boril in 1911. The voumng-e-
daugrliter of 'Mrs. McbannaIie(l Jessie, is marl-ie(l to
Frank Bonnell, a nierchant of Vancouver, Ji. C. Thev
have one chili.

lna uu, second dangiit-liter of Alexander ýand R liza -
1)eth F. \Iachumî: borui October 22>nd, 1855 : lnarrie(i
October i6thi, 1878, to J. G. Nugrent, M. 1). Thev had
five chidren, of whum the eldes. (Arthur) ie ii 191(),
ain< i a wvas marrie(i in 1911 tc, M\ajor (Xorgre Thomas
of Fredericton Junction, whio (lie( ini 191'.

"Plie other dhuldrenl of Dr- and 'Mrs. Nugent aru Goid -
xvin, I-annington ind Alida. Thie Ngt amily recside
near Chipman, Queens Co.

Jo/nii 1azu, hird son of Ale-xand(er aud Fl.aet
Machnm.i born Amg. 2.3rdl, 1859:- married Alice J. iai
Oct. l2th, .182: (lied Fulb. 24th, 1903. Ile cmrei o
a gr<)cery business in St. John. Johin S. luad a faînilv of
falir chiiltiren. viz: H arr\ J., Vetura, ap and Prv

*Ilarirv J. mz-arried Wiiniie ias n i 1(.;t9, and la
ou)I ý.child naînied Jack. Vetura is a tuaclier inIi e publie
sehools of St. John. Ratipli and l>eicy live w-ithi their
milter in St. Johin.



(~ï -1lïdfourth son of Alexander and Elizabeth
F. Machnmii, borni April lSthi, 1862; iniarried Esther
Howe Dec. l9thi, 1SI3. They have sxchildren, three
sons and three daugcliters. The familv live on the hiome-
stead farmi in Jerusaleml.

Jessie, the eldest (laugliter, wvas inarrie1 ii 1909 to
Robert Howe. The other chidreni are F' dwin, Harry,
Lilie, Edith and Alfred.

kdzi'n Ie1o1'ns~on, fifth ',oil of Alexander and El.,izab)eth
F. -Maclhum, born Augo. l9thl, 1864; marrieci Aulg. 2hnd,

18,to Lelia R. Harrison, who iie(l ini 1905. H-e mnar-
ried the second timie on Jan. l9tlh, 190, 1'. Anniie Smith.
I-e ]las four chiildren.ii Ijiva J., Ronlald S. and( Marion H.
1w hlis first wife, and Elizabeth Frances and Edwfini
Robinson 1wv the second.

E. R. Machum wvas ediicated at Monnt Allison Uni,1-
versitv. He 15 nlo-w head of the firiîn of E'. R. Mlaclini
& Co., Insýuranice Agents, doing businies-s thirouçhoiut tie
.Maritime Provinces. Ile owins imid orcuipies a 1)eautifui
pilace on the St. John river, niear Westfieid Ileacli, whichi
lie lisnamied Edlernev Illu, iii hionor of his grandfather
Incli'sb1irthiplace. H is eld(est dc- igliter-, E lv.-, after taki ig(
aj five< years' comuise at Mount Allison Ladies' Collegre and
t'nliversitv, is nioxvfiniisingx, lier education ini -urope.
I-is soli Ronald is niow in the SohnoeClass at Mount
Allison Uiest-

li u l7/finrd, sixth so of Alexander andEizbt
F. Maehumiii 18 iiu pýartuLership w-ith lus brother Edwini R.,
and resides lui St. Johni.

lIe was boni Au. 6tl, 1868: w-as educatvd iii the
public sehools and at 'Mount Allison: married June



219th, 1890, Katherinie Wheaton. Thev have four sons,
Alexander Inch, nlow ini business with bis fatlier and
uncle; Kenneth, whio is takingr the Forestrv Course at
the ljiiversity of New B-runiswick; Donald, wxlio is finish -
ing lis course at the St. Johni HlighI School, and G}ordon,
also at the 'St- Johin public Scliools.

Ni'(1a/lwicl JJW/Z, fifth son)i of Nathianiel Incli, Sr., wvas
1>orîî at Jeruisaleni, Queens Co.,o uv4h 82 i
lias, resided ail lus life 0o1 the farni whidh Ilis father pur -
chased ini 1826, and lives in a house oecupying the site
of the origrinal log uoîuse bit liy bis father.

He \vas nlarrie(l Feb. Stlu, 1859, to El',iza Porter, 1w
whomi lie lad four children, viz.. William 'Spencer,
Margaret J., 1idithl-,*E. and Fainnv A. His wife (lied ini
1866. li Januarv 1868 lie mlarried Lydia 81 cep, hv
whioni lie ba(1 seven chidren, viz.. James R., Pioel)e
L., Sarali E., Chuarles .. , Thiona-s 'M., Etlielbert and
Catherine A.

In 1880O a virulent typI-e of dipfitlieia carried off within
a niontli six of the chuidreii, vr in i age froin 13 to 18.
One child lizid (lied in I S75.

llYIliami; .tur Nathaniel Ii disedest son, marriud
Aithea Johinson, Janî. 3IthN184. Tluev hiave thire
chidrexi., (uririffde L<. who niarrivd DI vid T. Smnithi
Jâme 211d, 19f< il>, Jamies N. and Perev A. TFli fathtr
(Willi'anu S divd FU). ~. 19o atrud 4o ear

l-,iib .. Nathianiiel Inch's second dagte mxarried
Alfre1 E. hrs Jaîu. _i(4h. 1884- Thev had tlir(e



childreil, two of mwhoni (lied in early life. The survivingy
daugçhter, Margaret F., is iiow\ a studenit at the Mont
Allison Ladies' Colleçge.

Z~nz'A., Nathianiel Inich's third (latiter, nliarried
T. Lawsoli Gig of Kiing's County, June lsthl, 1891.
Thiey hiad two chidren, lJditli M. and James N. The
latter dlied ini childhlood. TPle father die(l in 1898.

Ga!hcinc Am.ldia, Nathiaiiel Inich 's fifth dangliter,
mlarried \V. A. Nfachuli iii 1897, and (lied 'Mardi iSth,
1898, agred 20. Slie left a cild wio died seven w'eeks
after tic iothier s death.

JAMES R. INCH AND' I)]î.SCInNîx\INTS.

Jamies Robecrt Inch, sixth son of Na-,thianiel Inch, Sr.,
wsboni at Jertisaleii, Quens Co., on tic 29ti of April,

1835. 1-e w-ýas cdnicated iii the public sehool <of his native
place, at tic Gagetowii Madras Sooat thc IProvincial
Normal Sclîool, St. Johni, and at tic UTniversity of Mount
.Allison, Hakvll.le recei-ved fromn tic Goveriimient
of New Bnunsývick,, iii his fifteenth vear, a First-Class
Teaclicr's Liesand coninienced tcaciing ini 1850 im
tic public sehools. Ilu 1854 lie acceptedl a position oni
the staff of tic Mount Allison Academy, Saickx-ille, wiich
lie hield until 1864, when lie ~vscalled to take tic vice-
principalslîîp of the Ladies' College, Sackville, of whichi
lie 1)ecanliiie Prinicipal in 1867. Ini 1876 tic (;oxeiiiiiit,
of Nova Sc<)tia appoiiited Iimii to a Fellowsliip in tie
lUiversitv of Il,lbitax, a I)egree confcrring Univcrsitv,
nlt)delle1 after tie lTnive:r.-itv of London. 1-e xvas also
a iiinber of tic ena and Exm1rin Logic and
Mental Science of said University. In 187,S lie wvas
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elected to the Presidency of the University of -Mount
Allison, taking the Chair of Logic'and Philosophy. In
1886 lie was elected Vice-President of the Province of
New Brunswick of the Anerican Institute of Christian
Phulosophy, having- its headquarters in the city of New
York. In 1891 lie was appointed by the governient of
New Brunswick Chief Superintendent of Education for
the province, and president of the Senate of the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick. This appointment required bis
reinoval froni Sackville to the city of Fredericton, where
lie resided until in 1909, when on account of failingy
health lie resigned his public offices and returned to
Sackville, where lie now resides. Hie lias been continu-
ously engaged in public educational work for nearly
sixty years.

The dates of bis several acadernic degrees are as
follows:

B. A., MountAllison, in ......... 1864
M. A., i4t.. 1867
LL. D., ic *'« "* .. 1878
LL. D., University of N. B.,.....1909

In 1880, Dr. Inch, accoinpanied by bis daugliter, spent
three nionths ini Europe, travellin1g extensively in Eng-
land, Scotland;, Ireland, Holland, Gerniany, France and
Switzerland. In crossing'o the Atlantic on thîe outward
passage the steanîship lu whicî lie sailed camne into col-
lision wvitl aiîotler steanîship during a dense fogr and was
cnt down nearly to the keel. The passengers and crew,
about one tliousand persons, were traxîsferred to the other
ship and brouglit lu safety back to New York, wlience



they sailed again after a few days on another slip for
Glasgow.

In 1901 lie again visited the old counltry. On tlîis
occasion lie represented tue University of New Brunswick
at the celebration of the Millenary of the death of Alfred
the Great, at Winichester, whiere lie met representatives
from rnost of the universîties ini the British Enmpire and
the United States.

In 1907 he was sent by the governinieiit of New Bruns-
wick to represent his province at anl Educational
Convention called by The League of the Empire. Tlhis
Convention was held at Caxton Hall, Westrnrter, and
was attended by leading educationists froin ahl parts of
thîe Empire.

Dr. Inc lias also crossed the continent twice to thîe
Pacifie Coast, and lias visited nîiany parts of the American
Republie.

As a delegate froin the Methodist Churdi, to wliidi lie
belongs, lie bas been a memiber of the Geiieral Conferexîces
of tlie dhurci; at Monitreal iii 1A878, at Hamilton in 1882,
at Belleville in 1883, at Toronito in 1886, at Monitreal iii
1890, at London lu 1894, at Toronto in 1898, at Winnipeg
in 1902, at Toronto iii 1906, and Victoria, B. C., iii 1910.

He bas also, beexi a menember of the Decennial Methodist
Ecumenical Coxiferences whicl met at Washington, U.
S. A., iii 189 1, at Londoni, G. B. ini 1901, and at Toronto
ini 1911.

H1e nîarried ini 1854 Mary Alice Dunui, adopted
daugliter of the Rev. George Stirling, Keswick Ridgre,
York County. Mrs. Inc died April l7th, 1904, at
Fredericton. Tlhey lad one daugîter.



The following reference to Dr. Inch is taken froin the
Canadian Courier 01n the occasion bof his resignation of
the Chief Superintendency of Education in 1909:

The Dr. Ryerson of New Brunswick lias retired-Dr. Inch,
Superintendent of E ducation in that province, being succeeded
by Mr. W. S. Carter, forrnerly Inspector of Schools in St. Johin.
A great responsibility devolves upon Mr. Carter. In succeeding
Dr. Inch lie iii a nianner initerrupts lîistory. Dr. Ilnch hias been
an upbuilder of educational life iii New Brunswick for nearly
sixty years. Wliat the educational affairs of New Brunswick are,
Dr. Inch very largely lias mnade tlîem. He lias been through all
the grades and lias studied problems of education froni almost
every angle. lie begaiî witlî the public sclîools away back ini
1850; four years later going on thie staff of tlîe Mount Allison
Acadelny. Thirty-sevenl years lie spent ini the Mount Allison in-
stitutions, fourteen years of tlîe tirne principal of the ladies'
college, anîd from 1878 to 1891 President of Mouut Allisoîî Uni-
versity-seeing and lielping tlîe institutions growv fromi scattered
begiiiînings to a consolidation. Thien lie becaine Cliief Superin-
tendent of Education for the province and for eiglîteen years lie
lias filled the office witlî distinction, lie retires full of years and
lionour. Mr. Carter succeeds. Mr. Carter is weII qualified to
succeed. He is partly an Englishmnan; partly a Loyalist. Borr
iii Kingston, Kings Couiity, lie wvas educated there and at H-amp-
ton; tauglît two years under a local license and attended tlîe
Normal School at Frederictonî. After a f ewv more years pedagogy
lie entered the Uiversity of New Brunswick, winning two gold
niedals and a microscope and graduating second iii lus class with
higli lionours in 1881. For five years Mr. Carter was a nîatlîe-
inatical miaster iii the St. Jolîîî Higli Sclîool. Tlien lie becanie
Iiîspector of Schools for the city aud adjoinixîg counties. Heelhas
therefore gonie tlîrougli aIl the grades ini lus day and generation,
just as Dr. Inch did ii luis. Hie will wvear tlue inantle luonourably
alid,%vell. Progressive and muodern tiongli lie is sure to be, lie
wvill not go back on the traditions so wortliuly iîîitiated and main-
tainied by Dr. Inch-wuicli is nxo sliglit matter; for tiiere was
sonetluing about the education of the fornuer timues which muodern
people are prone to overlook,.



A unie S/irlinig, only ehild of James R. Inch, was born
at Keswick Ridge, York Co., April 3Oth, 1855. She
xvas educated at Mount Allison Ladies' College and
University and received the degree of M. L<. A. She
was married December 25th, 1884 to Sidney Walker
Hunton, professor of mnathematies iii the University of
Mount Allison. Prof. Hunton was educated at MeGili
University, won while at MeGili the Canadian Qilchrist
scholarship of £100 sterling tenable for 3 years, studied
at University College, London, wliere he won the Roths-
child scholarship, graduated at University of London in
1881, studied further at Cambridge and Heidejberg.

Prof. and Annie (Inch) Huniton have had six children
-4 sons and 2 daugliters, as follows:

Harold Inch, born Jan. 9th, 1886; died April 7th,
1907; Mary Dorothy, James Ormie, Edith Lizette, Sidniey
Hougliton, Thomas Frederie. The eldest living son,
James O, is at present eluployed by the Canadian Pacifie
R. R. Co. at the Irrigation Works near Calgarry, Alberta.
The other children are at home.



APPEN DIX.

Ulster Ancestors of the Inch Family on the

Maternai Side.

Aln Sproul (sonietimies spelled Sproule), the writer's
grandmother, belonged to a numerons connexion ini
Ulster descended froin Walter Spreul (or Sproul), Laird
of Cowden, in Renfrewshire, Scotland; who devised the
lands of Cowden to his son Tihomas in 1441. In 1622 a
descendant, James Spreul (last of the Spreuls of Cowden)
sold lis estate to the father of the firgt Lord Cowden and
Earl of Dundonald, went to Ireland and settled at Tully-
more, County Tyrone. From hii. descended Robert
Sproule, wlîo married a Stuart whose mother was an
Edwards of Castiegore. One of his sons, John, nîarried
Martha Edwards, daughter of Robert IEdwards of Castie-
gore by lis wife Martha Lavée, a dauglier of Count
Lavée, a Huguenot noble whose three daughters escaped
froni France, concealed iii apple barrels, rather than re-
nounce Protestantism. His son, John, a captain ini the
yeomianry, iliarried his cousin, Martha Sproule, by whom
le hiad a famuily of six sonis and three daughiters. One of
the daugliters wvas iny father's mnother; another daughter
miarried Nehiemiahi Edwards. The latter hiad two sonis
and a daugliter. The second son was the Rev. Edward
Lidwards, Rector of Castlederg, whom I visited in 1880.



He died the following year. The daughter, Eliza, mat -
ried a Mr. King, and had one son who inherited his
uncle's property and took the name Edwards, hyphien-
ated with his father's name, King. I visited this second
cousin, Williami King-E-dwards, in 1901 and wvas hospit-
ably entertained by hini and his interesting, family at
Dartans Hlouse, Castlederg, about 12 miles from Loni-
donderry.

My grandmother on the maternai side was a Graham,
and my mother was an Armstrong. Both these numer-
ous familles were descendants of familles who had mi-
grated froin Scotland in the l7th century, or at ail earlier
date. The families liave now representatives~ not oily
in the British Isles, but all over the world.
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